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ESCAPE
FROM PAGE 1

Pittsboro police had captured
James Austin Tarrer, 16, just after
the escape Monday, Blankenship
said.

The Orange County Sheriff's
Office was alerted shortly after
the escape. Captain Bobby Collins
said.

Collins would not comment on
whether the county dispatched
extra sheriffs to the border but
did say sheriffs would respond to
requests for help from Chatham
County authorities.

“Our people art in the specific
areas that they are assigned," he
said.

Six schools in eastern Chatham
opened late tokeep vehicles offthe
road and protect students.

“We were concerned with stu-

dents standing out in the dark,"
Chatham schools spokeswoman
Beth McCullough said.

Parents of the more than 3,500
affected students received auto-
mated phone messages ofthe delay

TThe officers) were
just handcuffed and
put in a different
area ofthe detention
center.”
MAJ. GARY BLANKENSHIP
in English and Spanish from 5:50
a.m. to 6:05 a.m. Tuesday.

Kettrey, 22, is in prison for
breaking and entering and larce-
ny; Blackwell, 32, for felony drug
charges and firearm possession;
Reyes, 24, forfirst-degree rape and
indecent liberties with a child; and
Tarrer for robbery with a danger-
ous weapon.

Blankenship said there will be
an internal investigation into the
escape.

State y National Editor
Elizabeth DeOmellas contributed

reporting.
Contact the City Editor at

citydeskfa) unc.edu.

National and World News
FROM THE

CAMPAIGN TRAIL

Democrats vote in
overseas primary

LONDON (AP) Americans
seeking a change in foreign pol-
icy and anew national image
abroad flocked to churches in
Rome, town halls in England and
an Irish pub in Hong Kong on
Tuesday to vote in a Democrats
Abroad primary.

The voting will determine
who gets the 11 votes allocated
to Democrats Abroad at the
Democratic National Convention
in August. The group is allowing
online voting —a first for voters

overseas that will continue for
one week.

Super Tuesday
sees some glitches

Scattered voting problems,
including machine glitches and
long lines, were reported early in
some states in the biggest Super
Tuesday ever held in America.
But overall, voting appeared to
go smoothly.

A record turnout was expect-
ed as an unprecedented 24 states
held primaries and caucuses.

Weather was a concern in some
cold-weather states. Snow or
rain fell in Connecticut, Illinois.
Kansas and Massachusetts, and
elections officials worried that
might discourage some voters.

In Kenya, Peace
Corps suspended

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP)
The U.S. Peace Corps said

Tuesday it had temporarily sus-

pended its operations in Kenya
following weeks of violence
over a disputed election.

While no Peace Corps vol-
unteers have been targeted in
the violence that has engulfed
Kenya since the Dec. 27 elec-
tions, the Washington-based
group has decided to pull out

its remaining 58 volunteers,
said spokeswoman Amanda
Beck. Another 144 volunteers
were sent home in January
after the violence first erupted,
she said.

Flight delays will
continue to climb

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -
Aquarter ofdomestic flights foiled
to arrive on time in 2007 the
industry's second poorest perfor-
mance on record —and analysts
say it is likely to get worse.

More than 26 percent of com-

mercial flights in the U.S. arrived
late or were canceled last year as
rising passenger demand and an
industry preference for smaller
planes intensified congestion
in the skies and on runways.
The air-travel logjam comes as
a growing number of air traffic
controllers near retirement age

—a trend the controllers' union
says will magnify- the problem.
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Chadian rebels resume attack on the
capital; international aid authorized

N'DJAMENA, CHAD (AP)
Chadian rebels renewed their

assault on the capital of this
oil-rich central African country
Monday, and tens of thousands
ofpeople fled as gunfire crack-
led and artillery shells exploded
across the city.

The third day of fighting in
N’Djamena threatened to further
destabilize an already violent
swath ofAfrica that is home to
hundreds of thousands ofrefu-
gees and borders Sudan's war-
ravaged Darfur region.

Hours after the rebels went
back on the attack following

an overnight retreat, the U.N.
Security Council authorized
France and other nations to help
Chad’s government.

France has 1,800 soldiers
backed by fighter jets based in
its former colony, but French
officials said there were no
immediate plans to take on the
insurgents. Referring to the U.N.
authorization. Foreign Minister
Bernard Kouchner said, ‘Ihope
that we won’t have to use it*

Officials from the Republic of
Congo and Libya were expected
to arrive Tuesday as part of an

African Union mediation plan.

News

IRON & WINE
FROM PAGE 1

their new album, The Shepherd's
Dog.’ I liked it the more I listened
to it it’sreally incredible."

Some students said Iron &Wine
has the potential to draw a diverse
crowd but might not be as big ofan
act as those in previous years.

“I’dsee Iron &Wine even ifthey
weren’t playing here," junior Charlie
McGeehan said. “Idon’t think it’ll
sell out to campus people because
most things don’t sell out to stu-
dents. They have in the past, but I
don’t think it’s happened recently."

Some organizers, however, are
confident students will be a large
part of the concert’s audience.

“We expect Iron & Wine to be
really well recognized and have a
large student following," Gurdian
said. “We’vebeen working on some-
thing like this for awhile. It's one
I've wanted to bring on since at least
I became president ofCUAB."

Contact the Arts Editor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.

BY CATARINA SARAIVA
ASSISTANT CITY EDITOR

Members of the Rogers and
Eubanks Roads community came
out in full force at Tuesday night’s
county commissioners meeting to
raise colorful posters and demand
that the board remove the neigh-
borhood from the list of possible
new waste-transfer site locations.

The board, which re-opened
the search for a site in November
after community allegations of
environmental racism, heard com-
ments from four members of the
Rogers-Eubanks Coalition to End
Environmental Racism, which rep-
resents a predominantly low-income
and black neighborhood bordering
the Orange County Landfill.

“This board ofcounty commis-
sioners has a chance to redeem itself
and set Orange County on anew
and honorable path," said Yonni
Chapman, a member of the Chapel
Hill-Carrboro branch ofthe National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People and CEER

The board decided in March to
seal the Orange County Landfill
and place anew waste-transfer sta-
tion on top of the site something
Chapman called “a grotesque per-
petuation of environmental racism."

The Environmental Protection
Agency notified the commission-
ers on Jan. 16 that they had been
accused ofviolating civil rights.

The Rev. Robert Campbell, co-
chairman ofCEER, stated that in
its 35-vear lifetime, the landfill
has contaminated the community's
water and air quality and brought
swarms of“buzzards."

“Forty-five miles an hour and
garbage trucks are doing 65,’
Campbell said regarding what he
called unsafe roadways.

Resident Neloa Jones showed
the board two maps drawn by UNC
graduate student Chris Heaney,
which show the concentration of
Chapel Hill’s black population, the
total parcel value ofChapel Hill
land and the location of the Orange
Water and Sewer Authority's sewer
and water mains.

‘Ithink these maps go far to
show some of the injustices and
some of the impacts of the solid-
waste facility as well as some of the
neglects," Jones said.,

“So many people think that the

water mains are throughout the
community. That is not true."

Heaney said much of the com-

munity still is forced to use well
water, which has been contami-
nated by organic materials and
metals, both ofwhich exceed state
quality standards, according to
a 2005 report from the Orange
County Regional Landfill North
Facility.

With the opening of Morris
Grove Elementary slated for next
fall, building a waste-transfer site
on top ofthe current landfillw ould
bring “buzzards" even to the play-
ground. Campbell said.

Board Chairman Barry Jacobs
declined to respond to the four
speakers, stating that the board's
lawyer had advised against public
comment on the issue because of
Campbell’s filing of an administra-
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ACROSS
1 Conductor Seiji
6 In veritas

10 Glazier's piece
14 Capital of Delaware
15 Imitated
16 Fencer's stiletto
17 Retail come-on
20 Legal thing
21 Nastase of tennis
22 Large groups
23 Letters tor Nob Hill

cops
24 18-wheeler
25 Type of penguin
28 Obese
29 March Madness org
33 Crevasse pinnacle
34 Military trainee
36 Clerical vestment
37 Retail come-on
40 Ref set

Cannes
62 Non-major studio film
63 Utah city
64 So-so grades
65 Hindu grouping

DOWN
1 Redolence

2 Designated area
3 Urban roads abbr
4 Director Craven
5 Ruses
6 Insipid
7

_
dixit

8 Bk after Ezra
9 Dashboard gauge
10 Stomach enzyme
11 Sacred bull
12 Oahu goose
13 Mind readings?
18 Greek flask
19 Dawber or Tillis

23 Bowl over41 Barely sufficient
42 Contents of

some pots
43 Deli loaves
45 QAA wd
46 Private teach-

ers
47 Neap or ebb
49 Male cats
50 Diet drastically
53 Slugger

Sammy
54 Arab robe
57 Retail come-on
60 Actress Turner
61 Concept in I1
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Rogers Road residents
renew waste protests

I Qooi

1
DTH/RACHEI RODEMANN

Shanice Carver and others held signs Tuesday urging commissioners not
to consider Rogers and Eubanks roads neighborhoods for waste-site plans.

five complaint of civil rights viola-
tions with the EPA.

Written on behalf of the Rogers-
Eubanks community, Campbell's
complaint accused the commis-
sioners and eight other local and
state organizations of discrimina-
tion in dealing with the landfill.

The landfill was placed next
to neighborhood in 1972 with an
unofficial promise by then-Mayor
Howard Lee that no other landfills
would be constructed in the area.

“Today I am withholding final
judgment," Chapman said, noting
the commissioners' decision to re-
open the search.

“Take the Rogers and Eubanks
neighborhoods offthe table 35
years is enough."

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk (a unc.edu.
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Head to head

The UNC men's and women’s
fencing teams will face Duke this
weekend. Go online for story.

What would you do?
Students willperform outrageous

acts today for a shot at Duke basket-
ball tickets. See pg. 5 for story .

Revising the Code
Student Congress met Tuesday

to begin revisions to the Student
Code. Go online tor story.

Franklin bonfires
The town prepares for a poten-

tial massive celebration on Franklin
Street tonight. Go online for story.

Iron & Wine show
The folk-rock act willperform at

Memorial Hall in April. See pg. 1
for story.

ADVERTISING CKREER SyMPOSUTM
Hi j-. Hosted by the UNC Ad Club

¦yMßi Friday, February 22nd
*

B:3oam - I:3opm

mwm Register today at www.unc.edu/addub. Space is limited. All UNC students invited.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

24 Mubarak's predeces-
sor

25 "The Maltese Falcon"
co-star

26 Decimal System
27 Eat away at
28 Young deer

30 Poem division
31 Change
32 Deep chasm
34 Stick one's neck out
35 Extremely stressful
38 Of schooling
39 Pismires

team Tncun. mm. Smwm me
AMright* twvod

44 Small river
46 Balderdash'
48 had it up to here!
49 Lugs
50 Caen's neighbor
51 Whale's location?
52 "Rule Britannia* com-

poser
53 Scottish dagger
54 Helpful hints
55 Worms, often
56 Toward shelter
58 Praiseful poem
59 Genetic make-up
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